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Kia Ora,

Firstly, on behalf of the Trust, I would like to mention the passing of renowned Canterbury
artist Austen Deans on the 19,n of Octobet. Austen v/as a remarkable man who aside from his

many exploits gteatly assisted the Trust. His painting of Hutton's shearwater and the Kaikouta
Ranges tumed into a major fundraiser when he agreed that the Trust could produce pdnts fot
sale. He petsonally signed 50 of them making them very collectable and highly sought after.

You will also find a review on the recent biogtaphy of Austen entitled "Capturing Mountains

- the life and art of Austen Deans" which you can read on page 4 of this newsletter. The
Trust's sympathy and kind wishes go out to his wife Margaret, his seven sons and the u¡ider
Deans funÃy.

As summer approaches the shearwaters have re-established their nests in the colonies in readi-

ness for this season's bteeding. The Trust has been busy ovet the last few months, involved
u¡ith the following:

trilming the very hrst Hutton's Shearwater documentary - this has been an exciting ptoject for
the Trust to be associated with and we look forward to seeing the hnal ptoduct. The film will
premiere in Dunedin in November (see details on page 2) however the Trust is planning ìts

own launch in I{aikoura to coincide with our 'Fatewell Flutton's' event planned for ,\pril
2012. Watch this space for more details closet to the time.

Organistng the first Velcome Flome Flutton's event - by the time you teceive this newsletter

the very lrst 'welcome home' event will have been completed. The Trust is wotking at having

a 'Welcome Flome' and 'Farewell' event annually for the l(aikouta community and Flutton's

supporters. These will be held rn Septembet and April every year wrth the dates beng advised

well in advance, so add them to yout 'must attends'.

Preparing a management plan for peninsula colony-this will enable the Trust to manage the

site more efhcientþ and proactively. A management plan is a key tool to the success of a pro-
ject like this.

Discussions a further translocation - the Trust ate consideting a futther ttanslocation of
chicks from the Kowhai Colony to the Peninsula, to further boost the numbets and the sut-

vival of the peninsula colony. Discussions ate happening with the appropriate authorities and

we hope to be successful sourcing funds. A project like this will require 'many hands on deck'

so we hope to be able to encourage our 'Friends gtoup' and othet interested volunteers to
help us out.

Developing new inte¡pretation panels for the Peninsula colony and the I-Site - the Trust is
working wrth the Department of Conservation to develop intetpretation panels fot the Penin-

sula colony site and fot the l{aikoura Information Centte. Once installed, the panels will in-
form visitors and help sptead the Flutton's story at two of the most visited sites i¡ Kaikouta.

We thank the Department of Conservation fot their input and contribution to the ptoject.

Continued on ilext page........
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special local bird. r\ big
thank you to DOC.

Bilingual education urut rn
conjunction with Te
Runanga o l{aikoura and

Canterbury University
Maod, Social and Cultural
Studies in education unit
each year the unit takes its
bilingual group 'This in-
volves the iwi kainga choos-

ing 3 topics fot the teachers

to tesearch, gather data,

interview relevant people

and collect infotmation.
'We ate lucþ enough that

the matae selected was

I{aikoura and that one of the

topics chosen was Flutton's
Shearwatet (titi). Conse-

quently another wonderful
learning resource is berng

ptoduced.

The Trust welcomes Andtew
Spencer (Kaikoura) and El-
speth Wingham
(Conway/Cheviot) as new
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Trustees. Sadly, a founding
trlrstee, Dennis Burtman has

resigned. Dennis has made a

signihcant contr-ibution to the

work of the Trust and the

company he co-owns has

been very generous support-
ing us in a vatieqr of diffetent
ways . We would like to
thanks Dennis fot his won-
derful input to the Trust and

wrsh him well in the future.

Paul McGahan

Chairman

Continaed from page I
Education pack in con-
junction with DOC-the
Department of Conserva-

tion is kindly cteating a

F{utton's Education Pack

for our local schools. It is a

tep)ica of their very suc-

cessful'.Falcon Education
Pack' used in Marlbot-
ough. It will be ^ gte2:t

learning tool for our
schools curriculum and wìll
grve the childten a grca,ter

undetstanding of our very

We dropped in on Geoff &
Lindsay Flattow on out way
back to Dunedin and had a

lovely lunch and afternoon
chatttng about the birds, the
mountains and some of
Geoffs stodes ftom the
past.

So now v/e âre in edit stage

fot the next month, whjle we
get the f,rlm togethet for the
ptemiere on Novembet L6th

in Dunedin. Hope to see you
all thete!

Filmed over one year znd
câptuting nevet before seen

footage, the Hutton's Shear-
water film will premiere in
Dunedin on the 16th No-
vember 201.1, i¡ the Regent
Theatte. Tickets can be
sourced via Clabe on the
following email address
huttonshlm@ømail.com

Claire Clemç¡¡s-þeçsmentary
maker

'll)trÌ'(- .\',:¿u ('riljìt tttl
(./,titi' (./tt¡¡¿n/.¡ lf //.tt t¡tntut/,tjl

Documentary filming finished
The hkning fot the water Charitable Trust, Trus- It would be a good idea to pte-
Flutton's Shearwater film tee Phrl Btadheld, the local atange your ticket.
is now f,rnished! Department of Conservatron

Sean Grifhn and I headed team, and 'The Fâir-

up to I{aikouta in early ways' (with their kind offer

sãptember with an um tá 9f , '::"-^-odation for us for
rrrm the bi¡ds on snow ìn rncluding Sean Gtiffin's wife oÍe

the Kowhai colony, t* with their new botn baby!)'

them on the ocean in big
tafts, and to capture the
magrc of the snov¡ cov-
eted mountains.

We had just over a week
to do this and we man-
aged to get all the footage
we needed after a 2 níght
stay in the l{owhai Valley
and 2 days out on the
DOC boat fiLming at sea.

We also got some amaz-
irg aenal shots of the
Shearwater Stream colony
on Trustee Nicþ
McÂrthur's propetty and
the tbtd colony on the
peninsula.

This ttip was a teal cuLmi-
nation of everyone's ef-
forts to bring this film
togethet, and we would
like to thank everyone
who helped us. In particu-
Iar the Flutton's Shear-

Hutton's Shea¡water Chadtable Trusg PO Box 58, Kaikoura 7340. www.huttonsshearwatet.org.îz
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Hutton's Flistory
Paua, Fluttonts harvesting
and ravenous rabbits

I met Hetbie Melville when
he was well into his eighties.

He was still employed ai
Middlehurst Station in the

Awatete Valley tn 1969, en-

gaged in fencing tepairs. He
told me that when he was a

young man in his twenties he

recalled an aged Maorì chap

descdbing annual mutton
birding expeditions that the

\Yatpapa hapu made up the

Clarence Rivet, into the head

of the Dee Stream, under
Mount Tapeuanuku.

These patties took a supply
of paua to keep them in food
at fitst. Paua middens have

been found at the bush line
on the southern flank of Mt

Tapuaenuku. The Mutton
birds (uti) the tribe har-

vested would have been

Flutton's Shearwatets.

Geoff adds a historical note
to his story:

The ue¡¡el Acheron' and¿r the

rommand of Captain l.L
Stoke¡, with Mr J.lV Hanilton
ar rarueJor, in 1849 did ruruE

wor,þ on the ea¡t coaÍ of the

Soath l¡knd betaeen lYelling-

ton and Llttelton. In Hanil-
tonl diary on TuudEt, 3l No-
uember 1849, he gaue an ac-

coønt of the frst ascent of
Moønt Taþaaenaka fu hh

part1, and also refers to Maoris'
takin¿ nøtton bird¡ in the þ/-
lowing quotation - 'I was afer-

wards infonned at Kaikoøra

Penin¡øla b1 the natiues that the

Titi (natton birQ bræù in krge

number¡ olt îhe moanlain

(lapaaenaku), and thal manl

þ€nonr haue been killed hanting

þr îben" (I1amilton 1849).

The¡e møtton bird¡ coald haue

been Plerodroma inexþectata, bat

are ïtore /ikeþ to haue been

pffinøt hartuni.

Herby Melville recounted the

disasttous invasion of the

Awatere Valley by tabbits

durLng the 1920's devouring

all herbaceous vegetation,

then gnawing their u/ây

thtough the rough bark on

the cabbage ttees. \Vhen the

trees eventually fell, hundreds

of rabbits would be smoth-

ered as the hungry horde

stampeded to reach the gteen

leaves at the top.

Education on Hutton's Shearwater
Flutton's Shearwatet Trust is
delighted to have been able

to inttoduce Hutton's Shear-

watet education into the

I{aikouta schools in term 3.

The Depatment of Conset-
vation has evolved a wonder-
ful education pack on
Flutton's Shearwater and

Nicky was able to present

this at the rutal teachers

meeting last tetm.

This launched our education

iniuauve and it has been in-
spiring to see all the schools

embrace this information so

willingly. It v¡as so wondetful
fot many chldten to have

made kites to fly at our inau-

gutal "Welcome Flome
.Flutton's" event in Septem-

ber.

Alongside the DOC pack,

bilingual resources ate being

developed thtough a col-
laboration of Te Runanga o

I{aikouta and student teach-

ets at Canterbury Univet-
sity. These will undoubtedly
contr-ibute hugely to the

educational tesources avail-

able to our community
about "our bird".

Term 3 education cuLmi-

nated w'ith Encounter
I{aikoura providrng yeat 6
and year 9 students a trip to
sea on one of their boats to
view Hutton's on the wing.
A total of 65 children on 4
separate trips were able to
take up this fantastic oppot-
tunity. This has been a huge

success and is a fantastic

chance fot out young stLl-

dents to see these bitds Ftst
hand and up close. A high-
light for one group was be-

ing able to telease a st¡anded

Flutton's Shearwatet back

onto the ocean.

On 1Oth August Trustees

Lindsay Rowe and Nicky
McArthur took 22 Environ-
ment Cantetbury (Ecan) Bio-
divetsity staff out to the Pen-

insula site. They were given

background information on

the ttanslocations to the pen-

insula colony and changes to
the mountain colonies since

they were rediscovered in the

1960's. SVe were able to make

them awate of the success of
the predator ptoof fence pro-
ject (Ecan was the 2nd latgest

funder of the fence), de-

scdbed the nestbox monitor-
ing progtamme and the data

received from the geolocatet
and GPS tracking ptojects,
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informed them of the num-
bet of birds that retumed,
and that two eggs had been

laid but wete infettile (not
unusual for Frrst time breed-

ers).

Nicþ McArthur

Trustee

Ifufton's History

bv Geoff lfanov-.

Stay tuned for Geoffls of-
ten amusing tecollections
of tearlier dayst in the
rvotld of the Fluttonts.

Belos': lllt Tapuaenuku
photographed ftont tlte
Awatete valler,

Yclr 9 stuclc'nts from
I.,ailior,rr¿t [ [ich Scìr(),)l 1c-

con-tpnnicrl bl Shcllcr I Icrlcl
oi tlrc l'.co (-ouncil atrcl vcar

9 tcrrchcr' -\ulstitsi:r I f rrrrclcll
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The life and aft of Austen Deans
'Capturing Mountains'- The life and

att of Austen Deans.

by Nathalie Btown

S æing nmething in Nature that intenifu
n1jo.1t in being

aliue, I want to try to reþrodut'e it in ¡at'h a

þnn tltat when

I rce it agafu I reJiae m1jo1 aî that diuine

moment. B1 n
þaintingl hope to share mJ zwlt d¿ligltt with

other þeople.

- Aø¡ten Dean¡, 1967

At twelve Austen Deans knew he

wanted to spend his life exploring the

high country and mountain ranges of
Cantetbury. FIe became an en plein air
artist and has made his living for nearly

seventy-hve years captudng images of
mountains and natural landscapes in
watet colours and oils.

Capturing Mountains is fi:lly illus-
trated with examples of .Austen Deans'

paintings, including the wonderful
scene of the Kaikoura seawatd ranges

and Flutton's shearu¡atets in the fore-
gtound, commissioned by Trust
settlot, Geoff Hartow.
The book desc¡ibes Austen's life as a

painter and mountaineet, his place in
Nev¡ Zealand's history as a direct de-

scendant of the Canterbury pioneers

John andJane Deans and his conflec-
tion to the 18th centuq/ British novel-
ist, Jane -A,usten. It follows his ptogress

as an artistin a series ofletters wtitten
to his family whi1e a prisoner of wat
tuom 1941.-1.945.

As a P.O.\J7. he exploted Modernist
painting styles and managed to send a

numbet of these works home. On his

retuÍn to New Zealand he rejected ex-

perimental techniques and made his

name in the late 1940s and 1.950s as a

skilled tepresentational painter.

Thtoughout the 1960's his exhibirions
tù/ere so popular that, at times, people
queued in the steet to get in. FIe won
the I{elliher AttPnze n 1,962 and 1963

and was placed second ìn 1969 and

1970. In 1995 he was awarded an OBE
for his services to art.

While he has always been a devoted
family man, mountain climbing te-
mained 

^ 
grcat passion. Shottþ before

his 80th birthday he became the oldest

person to cross the 2,105-metre Ball
Pass on the Mount Cook Range. He
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was still making mote gentle ascents

at the age of 90.

It was his love of the mountains that
rnspired many of his gteatest paint-
rngs. It was Geoff Haffor¡/'s passion

for Flutton's and fine attwork that
inspired him to commission Austen

to paint a Kaikouta Flutton's scene

that the Trust could sell as a fund-
raiser. That same pictute has been

very successful for the Trust with just

two signed pnnts left of the odginal

50 signed by Austen Deans. (Fot

$250 you can be the lucþ owner of
one of the last two pdnts. Contact
Geoff on 03 332 4534).

For mote information on Austen's

v¡onderful book and how to putchase
go to www.deansart.co.nz

Huttools Shea¡water Chatiøble Ttusg PO Box 58, Kaikoua 7340. www.huttonssheatwaterorg.nz
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\Welcome home Huttonrs event
The Hutton's shearwaters are back in
Kaikoura waters and in plentiful num-
bets accotding to keen bitd-watchers
out there - and they were welcomed
home ofFrcially on Saturday 24th Sep-

tembet.

A group ofabout 80 people gathered

on the peninsula for the welcome cele-

brations, with representatives ftom the

Flutton's Shearwater Chadtable Trust,
Te Runanga o I{aikoura, Department
of Conservation and local schools

present. Stunning weather made for a

petfect outing, completed by flocks of
Fluttonrs shearwatets below on the

watef.

Trust charrman Paul McGahan ad-

dtessed the group, along with Geoff
Flartow, who tediscovered the birds in
Kaikoura 1î 1.964.

Mt Harrow sard the establishment of
the third colony, on the peninsula, was

thanks to the wotk of the "btilliant"
trustees, who campaigned tirelessly to
raise funds for the project.

All that was needed no.w was for him
to see a fledgling leave ftom that col-

ony in his hfetime and he would die a

huppy man, he said.

Local singing gtoup the Bellbitds sang

awaiata which they had written spe-

cially for the event, and the ceremony
finished up with kite-flying. Many of
the chjldren had even made theit own
kites for the celebrations.

Back tn town, the stfeet pâtty v/as

anothet excuse fot further celebra-

tions, and the Flutton's trust members

and Subutban School's sheatwatet

class tan a stall selling "Hutton" bur-
gers and hand- made gteeting cards.

Trustees and Flutton's supporters

were all on boatd to tell people all

about this special bird.

Trustee Nicky McArthur said she had

been delighted to see so many chil-
dten getting involved in the welcome,

and said the street party had been

phenomenal. She hoped to be able to
get involved to continue the sffeet

pafty as an annual event, tied in with
tÏe tetum of the Hutton's shear-

waters. She is particularly deJighted

that all the local schools have em-

braced Hutton's Shearwatet education
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into the curriculum this tetm. Her
vision is that through a strong founda-
tion of knowledge amongst out chil-
dren and students their pnde in the

story of the conservation of "our
bird" will be sptead through word of
mouth far and wide.

"My vision fot next year is that the
street pârty will continue and the

Huttons welcome home will be a truly
community-based, collaborative event,
joining the ttust, the schools, the

Runanga, DOC and !Øest End busi-
nesses . . . this sott of thing is just

gteat fot town.t'

Nicþ truly hopes that working in
conjunction with the West End busi-
nesses, there is possibility for this be-

coming a landmark event for the town

- uzelcoming home the Huttons each

yeat. Perhaps next yeâr the school
chjldren may cteate masks and

I{aikoura can have a wondetfully col-
outful street patade to celebrate the

retum of the tov¡n's very own bird.

Nicþ McArthut--Trus tee

Below- photos from the event

Hutton's Shea¡watet Chariøble Trusg PO Box 58, Kaikou¡a 7340. wwu¡.huttonssheatwatet org.nz
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S7here do th.y go?
Â shear mystery...New Zea-
land's highest nesting seabird is
fastet than a cheetah, breeds in
a butrow and every yeat leaves
New Zealand and flies away
fot the wintet. The bird is only
found in New Zealand and has
just two bteeding colonies hþh
in the Seaward Kaikoura
Ranges.

The Hurton's shearwater is
classifi.ed as endangeted and
the race is on to protect these
last two vital breeding colonies.
But to do this properþ, con-
servadon workets and the
Flutton's Shearwater Charitable

Trust must find out where
these birds go every yeat.

This film follows the story and

uncovers one of New Zea-

landrs gteatest migtation mys-

tedes... Where do they go?

Filmed over one year and cap-

turing never before seen foot-
age, the Huttonrs Shearwater

film u/ill ptemiere in Dunedin
on the 16th Noveml¡er 2011.,

at the Regent Theafte. Tickets
can be sourced via Claire on

the following email addtess -
hu ttons film lDsmail. com.

It would be a good idea to
pte purchase yout ticket.

See www.huttonsfiLm.com
for some great photos and

more information.

The Trust aims to bring
the hlrn to you locally in
April next ye t 

^s 
part of

out "Welcome Flome
Flutton's" Event.

Project prtrlers and sponsors
NZ Lottery Gtants Board, Pacific Development &
Conservation Trust, Mohamed BnZayed Species

Conservation Fund and. . .... ty-

Research
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KAIKOURA
WILDERNESS 'fe Rünarrgrr 0 KaikÕura Illc

contact details
Phone: 03 319 7211 (Ireasurer)
Phone: 03 31.9 7344 or 0276707574 (Sectetary)
E-mail: admin@huttons shearwatet.org.nz

PO Box 58

Kaikoura 7300

t
t-

Kounihem TÃlao hi Waltaha

Department of Consen'ation
Te Paþø Atau,bai

The Hutton's Shearwater Charitable Trust was

established in 2008 to: Encourage and przmzte the preserua-

tion, conseruation, researcb, public edøcation, and sustainable

nanagelileftt of the Hutton's shearwater.
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